Historic Name: Falkland
Date or Period: ca. 1825-1850
Original Use: Residence
Vicinity: Buckland
Source: Prince William County Historical Commission – “A Past to Preserve”
Falkland is a stately, early-nineteenth-century, Federal-style, manor house. The twostory, three-bay, double pile, stone building rests on a high basement. The stone used in
Falkland’s construction is a reddish-tan sandstone, supposedly from a quarry on the property.
There are two corresponding one-and-a-half-story wings attached to the main building. Within
are fine fireplaces and beautiful woodwork. The craftsmanship that went into the building of
Falkland is of a high quality and is still in good condition. Falkland also is one of the few
remaining nineteenth-century manor houses in Prince William County that are associated with
the Carter family, descendents of Robert “King” Carter, who played a dominant role in
northwestern Prince William County in the nineteenth century. Falkland’s most notorious
resident was Nick 9Loughborough) Carter, an impulsive, violent, murderous man who allegedly
rode with Confederate Colonel John S. Mosby on his successful raids on Union armies. It is
said that, after the Civil War, Carter escaped to Texas, changed his name, and served as the
inspiration for an adventure series known as the “Nick Carter” novels.

5 April 1843
Lufborough to Carters &c - deed of gift
Book 17, page 453
For and consideration of the natural love and affection which I have and bear for my
grand children Lavinia T. Carter, Lufborough Carter, Charles Shirley Carter and Caroline
Carter, children of my daughter Mary Jane Carter, the wife of John Hill Carter of Falkland,
Prince William County, in the State of Virginia, and of the sum of one dollar lawful money of
the United States to me in hand paid at or before the sealing and delivery hereof, the receipt is
hereby acknowledged. I do hereby give grant and make over to my said Grand Children and
their heirs forever the following named slaves - that is to say - to my grand daughter Lavinia T.
Carter I give Frank and make over my mulatto or Negro woman slave Hellen, and her future
increase - also a Negro girl named Rachel, about twelve years old, and her future increase - the
said Rachel being the daughter of my Negro woman Celia - To have and to hold the said woman
Helen and girl Rachel, and their future increase, to her the said Lavinia T. Carter and her heirs
forever - To my grandson Lufborough Carter, I hereby give grant and make over my mulatto
boy Cato, son of Helen above named, aged about eleven years. To hold to my said grandson
Lufborough Carter and his heirs forever - To my grandson Charles Shirley Carter, Thereby give
grant and make over my mulatto boy Billy or William, son of said Negro woman Helen, aged
between two and three years - To have and to hold the said boy Billy or William unto him my
said grandson Charles Shirley Carter and his heirs forever - And to my grandson Caroline
Carter I hereby give grant and make over an infant female child of my said woman Helen, and
the future increase of the said infant female child - To hold to him the said Caroline Carter and
his heirs forever.
In Testimony where of I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this first day of
March in the year eighteen hundred and forty three. Sealed and delivered in the presence of –
Nathan Lufborough (seal)
District of Columbia, Washington County - to wit:
We Lewis Carbery and Joshua Peirce do hereby certify Justices of the peace in the
County of Washington in the District of Columbia that Nathan Lufborough a party to a certain
deed dated the first of March 1843 and hereunto annexed, personally appeared before us in
our County aforesaid, and acknowledged the same to be his act and deed and desired us to
certify the said acknowledgment to the clerk of the County Court of Prince William County, in

the State of Virginia, in order that the said deed may be recorded. Given under our hands and
seals this first day of April A. D. 1843.
Lewis Carbery (seal)
Joshua Peirce (seal)
The clerk of Prince William County Court, will please have the annexed deed put upon
the records of the County, and place the bill of costs in the hands of the Sheriff of Fauquier, to
whom I pay taxes annually.
Nathan Lafborough
April 3, 1843
Clerks Office Prince William County Court April 5th 1843. This Deed of Gift from
Nathan Lafborough to Lavenia J. Carter &c. was received with certificate annexed and admitted
to record.
Teste
J. Williams C.C.

